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One dad, one morn, two homes
Changes in attitudes and the law
boost the growth of joint custody
By Gl€nnr Whitley

Sreven aDd Kevin Stogner eacb have two
beds, two bjcycles, two wardrobes, lwo sets
of toysand lwo homes.

Though the paftntsofth€ Dallas boys ar€
dilorced, they bave joiDt custody of tbeir

an increasingly popular arrange.
ment being chosen by one of every 20 di.
vorcing colples in the United Srates.

Proponents of joinl clstody. sometimes
called co'parenting, loiDt to its advantages:
Relatjvely equal access to bolh parents
nakes a cbild feel conlent. The rate of del
inqneni child suppo paynents goes down.
Tbe burden of being a siDgle larent is dB

B{tjoint custody ats is gaining itsshare
ot cdtics. Divorced parcnts *'ith eqtal
rights ln child'rearing can create anxiety

Many family counselors sayjoint custody
may be norivated out of revenge against a
sponse rather than an honest €oncern for
thechi ld.

And a few groups, including advocates of
women s righrs, contend that joint custody
inay not be beneiicial for mother and c[ild.
Th€y say joinr custody can lead tocontinued
abus€ of the mother o! child, inequjlable
child-sutpo payments to the mothe., and
unreasonable demandsbya palent who was
minimaily involved in child-rearing betore

ID the pa$ decade, joint custody has
grown in polularity for tbree major rc.'

I An increasing nurnber ofmarriagesare

aMore fatbers are seeking custody ot
theirchildren.

! Aod srates, irchdjng Texas, are pass.
ing laws to encourage the arrangement.

As recently as 10 years ago, joint custody
Ple$e see LEGALon Page 8F,
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Legal, social changes boost
corrlrled lron Prge lr.
wrs .lnost nnhc4n oi h rhe
United Stores. Bui as o11933,5 per
cenr of divorcina parenis opted for
rhe a.r0ryemenr. says suzarne
Prescod, edilor ol the Mr"ir3eand
Di,r..d Tdd?y. a New Yo.*-b.sed
newslener fo. lanity .ounselo.s
Faihem have $le custody ir an.
orher s lercent ot divorce cases, In
co Percert of divo.ce cases, wonen
end up wtr]l sole custody.

The joint{ustody opuon has
op€ned trp in .scenr yea$ bec se
or na{ stale lows.In 1977, iowa and
O.egon b€ane lhe lirsr nd$ to
lxss logislalion .ecognizing joint
cuslodyrs. re8al alternariv.isince
rhen, 26 nore srores hale passed

"?RADnTONALL!. the crsrony
hds gone to rhe wonan regardless
of rhe hans capabilfiy of rotsing
hjs children, says I.rry Sr.gner
vrce p.esident ofTex.s F0thers tor
Eq@l Rlghlsand vhobasloint cns
lody ol 7.tea.nld Stever and 4yoar.
old K€vin. 'Th€ prcbleh wilh sole
clsiody is tlat one plreDr elds !p
wtrh ho powers. Tbey hrve no say-
so ln their .bild s upbringinS This
v.y, bolh h€ve o! opporlunny ro

h Texas joint cunody (drled
''joiit nanaging conservatorslit )
becane i legat oplion 1n 1979i be.
loro thnr a han{rl1t of Texas !r!
ert3 n.de iriornal joint cusrodt

h sone slales, smh as Calitor
nu. ludges are.equir.d io presume
tharlorni cusrod/ is rhe besr oFrion
utesr sdme rd6o! car be pre
s€nted otherwise. Thor is not the
case in Te*asi both divorcing pa.
ens husr agree lo tne arrange.
Eent. Stoglor! grorp and orher
l9ntruslody rdvocates hay€ crn
p_argned. trnsuccessfully. lor a
Tex.s laesimil.rro Catifornia s

1he lerns oljoinr custodyditfer
JroD dse lo ose. In , nlbber ot
arr.ngemenls, chrldren nove tron
tnrenr Io pa.enr every week,
nromh school sen.(er oryear. To
erse rhe novc. nany pareDrs tu.

rn rbc sane neighbo!hood.

PERH, I}S THE most extaord!
.ary exanple of joi cuslady 6 the
case of !n Inre.loche., Mich. fan.
'r) !:s! 13::!:i,. 

-."rndg. r!1.! lbt
ure rhree .r{ldr.D continneio rive
rn the fahlty hohe. 1,1!. holhef
,nd latherwereorde.ed ro movei!
andontonann.r l )1yhar is.

rrowever, some joinr .ustody
rgreenonts dont v.ry sisnifi
canlly fron ihditional visitorjon
arranSenenrs, in whict the chil.
Llrcr rive wn! lbe morber or w.4k.
dnys dnd enh rhe frther or reet(

While joirt ctrdody docs nor
nocessarrty m€.n lhar b.rh parenrs
sD!r rhe cb'tdreb's ph)si.al ctrs.
rody down the niddle, ir does nean
iho! each paronl has an equol tdgal

say in lhe utbringing ol the child.
And th!r, say onorneys, can re.

sult iD p.obloss. rl rhere\ disa.
gfeement, who decides where a
child rlterds s.hool or church?
Whodccides il o child sho{td nave
d nolorcrcle or eyer snrSertl

''Joint cusrody requiros . gre{
deal of copor.iion. .onmuica.
tion and u.de.stonding oirer the

'livorce.' 
says Jonn lvithers. a D.!

r.s fanilr lawafiornet _t1ey can l
have tbeir faelings e.ely hul.In
p.etly Degalrve ehen rs broughl
up. I si.cer.ly believe lhat if they
canl colmu .alc enough to sta,
m.r.ied. they can\ hakejoinr cus
rody work. However, I do betieve ir
(ioint cu{ody) E best Io. ore

Wrrhe6 s.F rh.\ of 50 drvorce
clienrs he sees eacb year. one cotr.
ple nry opr for jornl cNody.

"IN THOSE pre.io$ Iew occa.
sions ehere yon hove lll rhe
rngredienrslo hokeitwo.k, ii runs
lrke o clmk, Wnhe$ says. Sone
lftrors tn successful coparenllng,
he says, ilcltrd€ g€ogfu! hicdl p rox-
rmrty. cohhlnication, similar
child.rea.in8 valfts and disciplin€

''n sorks well where lhe hus
band lir€s h a deirabl€ strer dis
r i rd anLi  rhe womab doe\nr._
wi,hers<Jv- ql i  aqree to brnr ^xDrot 
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growth of joint cusrody

f orced tnto joint cGtody," Warshah
s.ys. 'When parents a.. hosttle lo
each othe., joinl .usody cotrld
make t mora xkdlt rb.i the child
would bedmwn irro tleconfli.!

or a lNnive aorc, Berke says,
''It does provide children wnh
parenial modek boro ln ,(eepin8
efth todat s crllure ir vhich botn
pr.erls s]Dr. homena&inq rnd
ocolonic obll$liors Theres a
ffee flov ofinvolvenell witlr botli
Parents Ils a nore rotural life-
style And n .edu.* the probabtl.
nt,l lhc dad berng !ie,!a .s thr
glrqlverand lhe mom os rhe disci
llinarian. lf you hd€ leople who
cdn rollor d1les,il swo.kable.'

Bni a ch.nge ib cirernsrancer
- sucn as. rem.fto8e a move orr
dr rlre area or consl.d disagroo
neni - cotrld send borh psrties
back to cour to renegoriate ctrs

As Lrhe$ righis groups and
f.mily collelors pusD to B.ke

1!*1. ",llt"dfl!]" Prindy oPtion

fordivorcil8 coupl€s, ccpareniirg
.orld cone undar incredslng al.

''We feel, ih l.rge pari n (joibr
c!$od)) has bd.n a bacr.lrsh
against woneh who ore seekitrg
child suDpoft or a nore equitable
share oI narilal prope y, soys
C!.ol kfcourl, an atofney .ni
cdnstrltrm to rhe Natioral ceDre.
on Women and FamllYLaw, a ron-
profn reeal seNjces corpobllon

"lT VERY otrer has lide !o do
wirh whath Sood for rhe children,
Ms. t lcourt says "Itk being used
by the spouse lho is nor rhe lri

ba.y cnretiko of rhe children brt
vbo will strdd.rly bccohc rcal in. _
teresled in tle clrildren when hes
forced ro nake layrenr for thoif
support. By !o
rgarst fnth€rs trkia8 res?.nsibil'
ny for rheir .hild.en, btrr rhis
ircnd h.s gone ove.board.

Ms. irlcotrrr also has corcerns
lh.t jolnr .trs.dy .onld even b.
dange.ous in sone situations.
''Joim cuslody, even liberal yhna.
tion, can conlinrc to provide ac.
cess ro the sif. by the h$band, so
tbai fte bar1eriry. abuseald dori.
n0tion can coniinue, she says. "lf
the hrsband batrers lhe wrie -
€ven iI he doesnt balier tlre chil.
dren the corfls {jll go ,hd.d
and grarl lornl cnslod). aslhoiBh
lhe {ife benlg beaten doesn\ horn
rbd chlldren.lagjrlalion ts !ol rc

Its l,elcdurt sat! leglslrttr:s
lbot pass laws requiring joinr cus.
rody .lso ,en.ro tne faci thar morh'
e.s still are tlre primary carelakers

'sha.ed larenling is 
'ded 

tor
Parents wbo wsnl il lo work, she
s.ys. 'Btrr wondn still eam so
nucb l.ss rhan nen They .r. sii\l
lhe p.ima.y caretakers. Joint cus.
rody srderiacks rrrese issft s.

''WHAT WE RE heariry lron
endcn (Rilrrjoirt cusrody) is rldt
they are.eceidng l€ss (.hild) sup
poi!, btrl not bavjng the linancial
hnrdens llit€d. Thoy re still paying
lor rhe clorhes rhe dentisfs bills
(he cosr of th. t'rinary resLdenl.
They.e jusr calling t joinr cus'

Jin Cook, presldent of the Joitrt

Ctrstody Associdi.b. a nationwnte
group b6ed in California, says
joint custody lctuolly encouages
spousesio Fychildsnppo .

'we tind rhar rhe child{llport
deli.quenc/ .aie $ only 6 or 7 pe.
cent lor joinr cuslody, cook says.
"The dclinquency rate lor sole cut

Alrhor holDr Ricci, execullve
direclor oi the Nelv Fanny cenrer
in Palo Allo, crlit. says thal nuch
or lh. dnicisn ol joint cstodY
n.t belustilled. but sbe DaiDtahs
it @n work in up 1o 60 lereDt ol

To help erase irequfil.s in
child{{ppod naymenls, lhe cdli.
lo.rii c.nnrr ir (hicb lts Ri.ci
.endes ]jrs eiablhh€d scltdutes
rhot adtust rwards accordinB ro

''Ei8htyDe.centorthe wonen rn
our are, donl nake as n&n
noDeyas rherf husbands, says Ms
Ricci, wbo.lso bas wrfiten Mont
Irdle, Dddt Hde, ! book m joinr

cdoay. 'rhere l)N beetr e atus
injNtice ro somen who nak€ one.
half or ore.fou(h of what lhe ta.
ther nakes in jointin{ody cases.
Here ir saDla clara coult. ve
hare rurned that lromd. We bave
developed schedlles ro adjnt
childstrppori .wa.ds !.oporlional

- watrhJl says rhar 
-hile 

loini

iria-€o@ItinEiladnri!-
€T.6inoL---

'Thar mighr " he says, 'l!le rhc
w-lrola r-re-f; 

'rr- 
dodt otri.I



joint custody:
three families
that tried it
Do6 joint cvsbay votk? The ansver depends
o^ the ditorcinr parcnts who e^ter inro the ar
rcn8emenL In the lolto\ting, stall ruriter
Glenna whitley tells the stories ol thrce fami'
lies thot .hose ioint .ustody.

Though Marie Abercrombie and Owen Ar_
nold had €nough dillerences to cause theii di'
vorce, they stiU agree on one lhing: the love
they have lor their l&year.old daught€r.
Marcy.

Marcy was 6 when her larentsselamted rn
1976 and T€xas couris did noi offer joint cus'
tody at the time. So, the couple informally
agreed on thejoint arrangement, even though
Mrs. Abercrombie officially has sole custody.

"Marcy has a really nice, nic€ father, says
Mrs. Ab€rcrombie, an interior designer. lt
didn t seem very fair to lake a child trom ber
rather,just because he and I had difterences

''I spend about on€-thid ot my life wilh my
Iather," says Marcy. "I think it's fair, but then,
I never planned on them getting divorc€d."

The Plano teen-ager has two roorns. two
stereos, two toothbrushes. "But most of my
clothes stay at Mom's house. It's aggravating
when something's over there when you need
it ."

In lhe seven y€aff since ihe divorce,
Marcy's parents have evolved a flexible !ime.
table that allows Marcy to see her dad on week-
€nds, in fte summer, and duringthevr'eek.

"In lhe last year, she's slent more lim€
there than here b€causelworkso nuch," MIs.

Arnold, an accountanl, has tutned down

Pl€ase see JOINT CUSTODY on Page EF.



,foint custody: Three families
Cotrtinled from Prye lF.

:l9ur job offers in other cities to
rtay in Dallas near his daughter.
. A4d he r€cenrly bought a house in
the Plano school district to make it
€asier tor her ro spend weeknrghrs

"It's makidg the b€st out ofa sit-
uation th&t could cause a chitd
s9me problems," Arnold say!.
' Botb pare[ts have r€maffied,
which took some adjustm€nt,
Marcy says. But in geneml, th€ ar-
rangement worts out well. say all

MRS. ABERCROMBIE handles
dtect contact with Marcyt school.
The two pareDrs frequen y talk on
the phone about grades, Marcy,s

me Dauas Mornins New: Jan soaneihair

Psychologist Richard Warshak says preliminary research
rrrolcatesJolnt cuslodymay be best for the child ofdivorce.

friends and other inre.ests. The
families exchange Christnas pr€-
sents and both parents and siep-
parents attend Marcy's school
events, such as gymDastics meets.

"Her father and I arc v€ry
united on discipline," says Mff.
Abercrombie. "If she's grounded
from the tel€phone o. TV here,
she's gro nded there." Marcy says
Iter motheris a morestrict discipli-
narian than her father, but thal
each par€nt sticks by th€ other's

Mrs. Abercrombie says one as-
pect that makes the arrang€ment
irork is an agreement that Marcy
ca[not use one house or the other
to escape disagr€ements,

,.SHE CAN'T GDT UPSET With
one or the other and then thr€aten
to go live with the other family,"
Mrs. Abercrombie says.

Arnold pays child suppon to
Mff. Abercronbie, €xcept wtren
Marcy is sp€nding long periods of
tinewith him. Then, although Mrs.
Abercrombie does nor pay him suF
port, she buys Marcy s clothes and

"We do use each other for con.
v€nience, says Mrs. Abercrombie,
pomting out that Marcy will be
spending halfofan upcoming week
with her father when h€r mother
goes outof town on business.

ODe reason the joint arrange.
m€Dt woaks so well, Amold says, is
rhat the divorce, which Mrs. Aber-
crombie iDitiated, was not bitr€r.

"THERE WASN"T a lot ofarger."
he says, "It was mor€ hurt rhan
anything else. We talked about
(Marcy) logically. I didnt feel at
the time there would be any physi
cal separation from my daughter. '

The two parents say it would be
nice if the joint cusrody was offi-
cially legal, but they probabty
wont go to the experse of chang.
lng tD€ arrangement.

"There s nev€r beea any need

I
A joint custody arraDgernent

doesn t guarantee ha.mony.
Charles Cooper asked his {dfe,
Belty, for a divorcein 1980.Though
she was against joint custody, rhe
two hammered our aD agreement
.tor their son Jimmy, now 13_

Cooper agreed to talk about
iheir arrang€melt. but his former
wife declined, sayiDg the topic was
still too palnful to discuss. (All of
tbeir names have be€ncharged for
publication.)

"She had two sons fmm a previ
ous marriage, says cooper, a nov.
elist- 'So I can talk from a cerrain
amount of exp€rience on custody



presidenr of the Joint the realm of battle.'.

; tell how it works for them
- seeing firsrhand what it did to
her ex-husban-d. He didD,r sp€nd
v€ry much tiDe withhis kids."

COOPER SAys he sp€nr a lot of
t'n€ doiDg the nitty.grjrry of oar-
etrting whjle his son was young _
washiDg ctolhes. tixrDg breakr;sl,
grvrng batbs, hetping with home-

"Tbat was on a practicat levet,
but ibere was also an €morional
level,_ Cooper says. .t was also
close to rny kid and ldidntwant to
Ios€ that.If I was goiDg to divorce,I
w€nted to mak€ it as htraumaric
as possible. And I didD t want to Dut
tnyself in the positioD of the out-
sider, a goody.goody' dad.'.

Jimmy now spends one school
sehesler with his rnother, who
lives in a Dattas subnrb. and the
next nith his fath€r, wlro tives
nearby, On aitemate weekends. the
boy visits whichever Dareni he
isn't living with at rhe iime. SurD-
mers are split, and bolidays atr€r-

WHILE COOPERATION mav be
desirable, Cooper says, u s nor nec-
essary to nakejoiDt custody work.

"My wife did Dol wantjoiDr cus.
tody. It was forced on her. She was
ultimately conviDced that sole cus-
tody (wirh h€r' was rbe besr thins
for our son. Bul the farher bnnp;
certaitr bargaining chips going inio
a olvorce, unle$ he s just been a
oernous peffon. And I was Dre,pared to 80 to corrt for sole ius.
tody."

. AttorDeys' fees and the erno-
uonsl t rauma ot gorng rhrough a
court  t ight f inal ly persusded Beny
roagree tojoiDtcuslody.

COOPER pAyS chitd suDDort. as
wett asalimony, to trt rormir wire
Th€ alimony. wbicb is legat jn
r exas orly wben borh psnresagree
Io u, was more fiDatrcia y teaslble
ror Cooper lhan a tumpseltlemenr.

"In a s€nse, that was a bargain.

rng chip," he says,.,but iD thiscase,
rr wasjust a fair way ofworking out
a settlemeDt b€cause I'm seta€m_
ployed."

After a tough first year, Jimmy
seems to be adjusting to the situa.
lion. Cooper says. The parents only
rarely conmunicate, he says. '.It,s
lnany gon€D lo where she lt sl€p
rnsrde my door wlen she brross
him over "

ONE OF THE contiDuing sore
pornts 

's 
religion, he says. During

rnerr marriage. Beny b€came a
memDer of a fundamentalist
church; Cooper describes himself
as a "humanist.', Though he woutd
rather his chitd weretr't raised in
rhe beliefs ot his wife\ church. he
believes Jimny will Dake up his
own mrDd someday about religion.

Jotnt custody isn.t for all Dar-
ents. Cooper says. .But mosl rnen
a.en't rcally aware that it is an or-
tion. hobably a tot of men aren:t
ready ro grve up whatever it takes
to be a bousewife, because that's
wnar you end up b€ing.,'

I

Jo Arn doesn't rehember mucb
about the process of her divorce
from lnrry Stogner in 1980. ,lI
didn'twaDl a divorce," says Jo Ann.
rvho has since rema[ied and asked
that her last narne not be Dub.
lished. "All I remenber is I was so
hurt, I would have agreed to ary-
lhing if it heant we flay be able to
work thingsout."

She and her former husband
agreed ro a jorDr cusrody arranse.
ment lor rh€rr sons Steven a;.i
Kevin, trow 7 ard 4 respectively.

stogner, an electrical ensin€er.
is wholeheart€dty in favor;f the
sltuation, so much so thar he has
gotten involved in Texas Fathen
for Equal Rights. which lobbies the
lcgislature for laws more favor.
able to joint cusrody. Jo Ann, a !ec.
rerary, is tess enlhusiastic.

,.IF I HAD XIOWN what ir lr,as
going to be like, I would have said
no," she says. "I feel like the tess
they are tot€d arou[d, the better.
But I like that they see their tather
a lol. And rhey €ojoy seeinA rbeir
tatber a lot, too Wben w; were
married, he didn thavemuch to do
witlr them. But now, he speDds
nore tirne with them,"

The two boys s!€nd weeks with
thef mother in her plano home:
oDe uight a.week, on weekendsand
fiv€ rveelis during the summer,
they go to thet dad,s Richardso.

'ITS HAD ItS UpS and dowDs,"
says StogDer. '.It's a case ot trust. If
two p€ople can occepr the facl that
they don t like €ach other Dersotr.
ally but these rwo childrenbelona
to both of thern, rhen everythinE
can work out. We've had our disa.
gre€hents, That's not unusual, but
ror one parent or the other to be
left out of th€ child's upbringiDg is
a oNseryrce to the child. "

Some of the mosr basic Droblems
rcsulted from tbe remairiase of
both parents. -There is alw;vs a
fear of rhe Dew spouse assurning
your role with your children,"
Stogner says. .,For example, my
youngest boy starr€d right away
calrDg my Dew wife .Momma.' He
called his morher .Momrny.' There
was sevete resentment over that."

BUT DISCIPLINE is otte issue ong,hich Stogner says he aDd his for.
mer wife have reached a solid
agre€ment. .,That,s hard to do," he
says, "because children l|,ill pick
up on what they can 8et as'ay wirh

Jo Ann recognizes thatjoint cus-
tody isn't a solutjon for all divorc-
ing parenb. and she says aDyone
coosrcerrng tbe arraDqemeot
should anempt it on a triai Uasis.
"We had a lor ofprobl€ms at first,'.
sDe says, but we?e vrorkiDs it
out "
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